
Handy but Dependable 

YAMAHAV50aV75 
Yamaha has recently added to its line, a couple of new sparkling models, VSO 
and V75. Both have boon developed from their predecessors US and U7. but 
remarkably improved in performance as well as in appearance. Included in 
technical refinements added are a dual reed valve powerplant, illuminated oil 
gauge and P.Olargcd fuel tank for $mooth�r performance together with 
particular etnphasis laid on extra safety. Those merits combine together to 
make them ideal easier-handling machines even for the novice. 
Both models are available in kick or electric stirting type. 

Ideal developer of base market 
l'hc smallest <:13n mw be admitted one of 
the main.stays to form the imPOrt�nt base of 
motorcyde market. Ytamnha has recently 

rogistcrcd a spectacular upward trend in thi, 
field � well as In the fields of bigger 
displaoemcrH classes. The newly marketed 
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New Model 

V50 �nd V75 have definitely conuib.Jted to 
wch an ups�ng. 
The street model ol this class is, in goner.ii, 
required of easier or childproof handling and 
the leas, upkeep CO$t. Yamaha has developed 
its new mode-I$ to i•frify lho� M.e(h belier 
tt1�n•vcr, 
Th• n•w mod.iii featvn, 11 ntwly developed 
clta1 reed valvt1 1mgine to as.sun: :so ttilled 
ride-to•wOfk motorcyclists of more ettortlcss 
troUing thrOu!1' city traffics, though they 
frt even dding be,ginnets. Those models also 
incorporate an air dea.ner of larger C3()3eity 
and a 'A'ell performing muffler to hold 
exhaust noise to a minimum. The automatic 
clutch type 3·speed gearbox enable$ even the 
novice to $h1ft ge;u effortlessly for carefree 
ridino through eltv tr3tflcs Of In the coumrv. 

Yamah• Autolvbe oil injection system Is & 
standard equipment to meter a correct 
amount ot oil to 3n engine in accordance 
with a throttle opening ond engine rpm at 
any time. ot course. Powerf'-' both brakos 
are watcrp,-oof :incl dustfree. Large, l.ghdng 
equipment hos 3Clcted extra safety to ridiflg 
,1 night. 
The seat is lower bv 20mm. handle po$ition 
higher by 30mm.wheelbase longvr by 40mm. 
and powerplant layout more comP31Ct than 
their precteee$$ors fot improved ri(ling 
oomfort. 
In a word, Y;:unaha'$ new models �re small 
tut dependable to do much for • lot of 
people. They cue claimed to bE! the efficient 
(kvelopers of impo,t•nt bht market. 

A newly devclOPCd rttKS vlltvt! 81\0!.l'I� 8Ch1res h.g"8r 
C!Cfform.ance. 



Yomoho World-Wide Family 

YAMAHA International Corporation 
They spearhead Ywnaha's advances to the largest market in the world 

Largest overseas base 

Ytimaha lnterMtional Corporation in the 
United States I$ the largest Ynmah,nelatod 
overseas company. It �s cstabli!ihed in 
196-0 in Momebe-llo, Califomia as me main 
base ol operations to market Yam;)ha PfO• 
ducu 1hrou9hou1 the Unit/XJ State,, For the 
pa!.t ten years it h'5 continued to lead .ill tho 
'9ctivit..-S ooncerniog sales, aft«-sate '1trvice, 

spare oons supply, actvetti.sement, racing, 
dc;,let" e,c:h . .c:nion, and so on In a very 
et1,cicnt wi.v. As so often rel)Of'tcd, the 
expansion of Yamaha products in those 
parts ot the v.,orld hi,s been something 
marvenovs for me said period. Yamaha 
lntcn1a1ional Co1 pora1ion has d()('IC much 
for it. Th.:t U.S. m.i,kct would not havo 
grown at suctl an amaiingly htgh rah: with• 
out strtmuous efforts by the pe()J)te or 
Yamaha International Co.-poration. 

New Headquarters for Another Leap Forward 
Yamaha tntemattonal Co,po,alion is due le>
take rhe mos, imp0t1.-,1 1ol1t in sales promo• 
tion activ,1,e, in the luture as well as in the 
PMt. 
The Col'l)oration has recently established its 
f\CW moin office at Buena Patk near Los 
Angeles, Californl& to further solidity its 
comprehensive $31C$ and 3ervtCe 3etup just to 
meet the forthcoming 3:lles lnerei'lse. The 
nt!W he&dquanen COM.Sn of An ultra• 
mOOe, n tW04lOryod 4,551 m1 office, and a 
ws,ehou$t ;md $\lrvice building ccwcring en 
area of 13,23Cm� on tho sitD of some 
81,000m1 . The new headquarter$ will be tht;t 
�,e ol operations to market Y�m..ila motor• 
cycles, snowmobiles:, plinos, end 

skis throughout \he continent. 
The steel and glass office has been designed 
with pai-1t0.llat emphs.tis laid on more, fu�· 
tio,ul, and flt!x1ble bu,mtn operatiom. The 
in1eu,al ••vou1 pmff'UIS lh� U1txihi1itv to, 
lu1u,e mc'Kfifiea1ions 111\tJ tx�)llns1ons, 
The W3rehouse Md scrvlCC build1"9 art 
ll'lttnded to be the center ot spare parts 
$Uppfy tor 1he West, lneorporoting the taeill• 
tie! to, te$1tn§ tii\d !tl'Viting r'r\olortVCIC$ and 
snovvmobilos, too. 
The wa((JhOUse tc�tv11!$ o'.l tow-veyor svstern 
10 $peed p,'.lrl$ lO the Sh1pp1nQ 3tC3. 

The ovo,,111 situ plan has bean designed to 
give room for fuwre e>1.pansions. 

Grand opening ceremony 
On March 26 on opening cetemonv f()r the 
new l'le&clQu�tel's took pl<'lee on i'l grand 
$Cale ilncndeCI by some 700 peoplt concern• 
ed 11,ciuctin!'J Mr. H. Eouch1, Director o' 
Ya,nana Motor and Mayor ot Buena Park 
City. 
Tho new headquarters has been already pu1 
in full operation and is now hard prcs$00 to 
meet evergrownin� demands to Yomaha pro, 
ducts in the U.S. market to correspond 
with notable upw.'.lfd $wing in production by 
Y.imaha Motor. Now, high prospects ere 
hold with Yamaha lnrern:itional Corp1m1tion 
to display another leap fotW(ltd fo, the years 
to come as me l,:irge-st member of the 
Y:imaha Wc)fkf..WiOO Family. 

Racing success combines directly 
with .sales promotion 
It is wilh pridt today lhat I exprc-ss the 
thanks of all lhe pe1sonnel at Yamaha 
lmernation;,I Corpcm11tic;,n to our fellow 
1eam members <1l Yam11hii Motor Company. 
Y tsttrdfly, 11 Yamaha 350cc rood r{l<::er won 
th• N111ion&I Championship road r'&OC 3t 
Atlanta, G•orgia. This event re:t!e<:ts the 
eoc.iineering skill of Y&maha. ;u we vltrc 

(:ON'lpeting against machin,t$ whh more than 

twice M m11.nv cc. The BSA and Triumpti 
three eytil"l(ler 750cc, Suzuk.i 500oc, H.D. 
V•twins, all were betlind the 350cc Yamaha. 
The riding skill c,f Kol Carruth111S a:nd the 
technical advantage of lhe Yamah.a co�1ld 
not be be.aten. Thi$ $3me qu;,lity and tngi• 
n�ring is evidi:nt in our completti lmt of 
motorcvclc-s for '71, Each te;,m m,mher's 
u1$k i$ importint lo tht fini1hed prod.Jct the 
CV$tomet" rKtiives. From the design engineer 
to \he skilled hllo(h or each and every 
a»tmble, to the saltsmi'ln, we all depend Ol'I 
ec1eh olheir. Quality control is becoming 
more �d more critical as the compelition 
y<ils keener. E;,ch step In a$wmbly is impOf• 
tant for the reputation and growth of ou, 
bvsineS$. Yamaha is known fOf cpJality and 
this i.t onlv due to e� person doing his job 
with ptide �nd his. very beu effon to main
t.i:in oor fint n:1t)ut111ion. We ate gaining at all 
timies .;,nd thi, looks lik• lht l>tst �111 1n our 
history. We arti all very proud or our com, 
plete team effort and congratulate each 
perso,, for a job well done. 

T P.fry Tie, nan 
National Sates Mana9er 
Motorcycle Division 
Yamaha International Corporation 

"Interesting and educational" says she 
INTERESTING, EDUCATIONAL, EXCIT• 
ING, ENJOYABLE, are 1ome good c1di1tc• 
tivvs tor what it is like to be a part of 
Yamaha. 
INTERESTING because something ntw is 
alWa\'$ h;ippenlng. New pro6Jcts ar, con• 
1tantly bein9 ttxplonrd a,,d de1iel6ped. Exist• 
ing l)foducts are a(whVl 1:N:ing improved and 
it is interesting to 511111 wh�t ,,e.w features will 

be available on them e.ch ye11r. 
EDUCATIONAL because ol the opportunity 
to l(larn the customs ind idetl of people 
who werti tollii:lly foreign to me. I h.we 
learned to �pp,eciate Japanese art 3nd mher 
h1cet, of the JapaneU! culture. I trvely enjoy 
w01kino with ancl learning of customs ;1nd 
attitudes of mv Japanese friends I now have 
since my three years emplovod by Yamaha. 
EXCITING Y3maha is bound lO be exciting. 
Especially vltlh the Snowmobile anti Motot• 
cycle Divisions. We have fast and fun 
machines, and the po,ople irwolved with this 
lndust,y are just �tur311y exciting p1:1opl1t, 
ENJOYABLE ls what it is like 10 work in 
our now building with modern facilities. It's 
refre!.hing to be ablo to work in a b\1ilding 
with so many window,. Ows i.s a very 
rnodo,n wucnue or steel .tnd gtass 'with the 
latest furnishings inclu6n9 catpe1ing 
throughout. Beautiful planu dtcorflte the 
interior while h•sh 91ee1, lawns surround the 
ouuide. It creates II pleasant atmosphere 
wMch re1ults in happy tmployus Who 3rc 
Mer)dly and cooperate to hdp Ol'lt another. 
from my own pt:tn<>l'll'li use and experience, I 
h;we a very high opi.-.ion of the qualitV c,f 
producl.S which ar1t ma.-.ufactured by 
Yamaha, .tnd wt,e.-. .someone asks� where I 
WOfk I very p,oudly answer, "I work for 
YAMAHA." 

Tho lt'IOIV� ,oo,n puu V;,ni,ih,,;i lfl 1ouan1 IDui::h 
wilt. WOtl<lwl(li' olfic.x; 

Env iw, llfld pe,tJ are ,,.,.,nJ i,t1d ,etrn«J ,r1 1h� 
11\0to, c vi: h,: mt,eh <!'le :thoo 

Milwaukee 
Snowmobile 
Parts Center 
Th, Jn0\vmob1le pa, ts stoc:khouse which was 
Htabhshtd in Milwaukee, the markel center, 
i.,ii �l1t1,1mn is plt1Med 10 be complete with 
oomp,ehenslve path supply fe<::ilities for 
snowmobiles and mototcycte, &$ the service 
center in 1he Central-West. 
If ,the plan is materialized, it will be Yamo• 
ha's third fo(:ility of the kind to mas<.ively 
strel'lgthien the setup of parts supply and 
service. 



Snowmobile Dealers Enjoy Holidays in Japan 

-

Y11mah11 r�nl!y invitvd a party of 
snowmobile dealers in the U.S. as a special 
award tor thier excellent uJes tesulli for the 
past months. They 'l\'ef'lt Oil 11 10.cllly 1ovr 
from April 10 around J<'lpan after v1s1ting the 
Yamoh.'l Mt11n Otfice and plants of Yamaha 
industrial group. 
Snowrnobite-s are promised to become pro-
91e,sively popular in the world, especially, i,, 
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Canada and North Amedc;:i in t.h-O futuro. 
Yamah3 h,s solidififd a 50,000.unh produc
tion ffWP �,r�ady to ml"1!t rorthcoming sales 
increase. 
The patty was aceomi:>anied by thnt(I con• 
spicuous figur�$ vdlo had aroused a big 
•ens•tion in the field of mowmobile sports 
in Canada and N0tth Ame-tica earlier this 
yea,. 

They were Mike Trapp, the winner of this 
year', Eagle River Championship Snow• 
mobile Oert>y dfiving a Yamaha, and his 
cwsin$ Ly,,c and Wayns, who had also 
taken major placings on Yamoht ml>Chines. 
Champion Mike is aged 24 ;)S.1iStin9 his 
father's constructio,, wofk in Wi500nsin. and 
Lyne and Wayne are nudenl$, aged 20 and 
19. n:t$1N'Ctively, 

Special Training for Trail Leaders from Southeast Asia 
Yamah8•orlgi'natecl 1r3II riding 1s now being 
rapl(lly oopu13rh;ect In Southeast Asia �swell 
IIIS 1n other �rts of me world, .1s the mer1u 
of this new oH-thci.road motorcycling 
activities are winning h

i
gher appraisal. 

Along with tho establishment of Yamal\3 
Tr.iii Lands all ove, Jwafl. Yamaha has boon 
so actiw to carry forward a program of trail 
trtining session$ called tfail �ool intended 
fo, furnishing 1ide,s with oon-OCt know·lodgo 
and tcehniques onabling them to tniOv triil 
rkling saltly. 
R.andy, Yamaha promoted s.peciat training 
sess,ons for prospective trail leaders from 
Southeast Asia. 

7 trainees. from Th8i1MCI, Singapore, 
Philippines and Okln&wa attencteel the 
sessions for a 3·d&V period from May 13, 
aher having obsorved motocross raous 
organi20d by tho Mot01cycling Federation 
of Ja�n. 
Japanese top class ,ide1$, N. Otwki ;)fld M. 
Aoki acted � inwuctou givil)g lcctuu1s and 
displaying correct riding technique$ over a 
course specially ptepared �l the A$.-.giri 
Highlands at the foot of Mt. Fuji. 
A lot of Qllf$lions wt:re as\<.(ld by ardent 
treinets about ev(lry detail of trail school
promotion including the arrangemen1 of 
grounds and technical knowhow of hail 

bikes. Also. they were dauntless to ride the 
Yamaha Trail OTl. ATI and HT1 over the 
rou'1'1·surt.1ce course training their tr.ail 
techniques, thou� rather punishing for 
those who had never ha(I such 3n experience 
OOforo. 
A 3-day program coded in a big suocoss. All 
of them proved themselves well competent 
enough to be le.-cfers in their own country. 
8csidcs, thov mado an inspoctlon trip to· 
Yamaha inli.Jstri31 91oup around H3m�• 
matsu. They looked deeply impreued with" 
rtJal state o1 evergrowing Yamahc1. 

-Australia
Their Better Business 

With the recent opening of extended 
$hO'MOOm and workshop in Ringwood, 
Austr3lla. Col Whi� Motor Cycles Pty. Ltd. 
(lc31lng In Yam3h& motorcyeles, can now l{ly 
daim to thu most oxtonsivo dh:play of 
motQfcycles in the district. 
"'1th the larger WEtll•eauipped wo,kshop, thu 
new owner c:3,, 00 assv,ed of his machine 
rocoiving the <:orr<ict sorvi<:in�1 nocoss.ity for 
trouble-free motorc:vcling. 
In the showroom a good stock of spare parts 
is held, as wefl as a mou extensiw displav of 
English waterproof clothing &nd 9-lo�. 
Sy shetr �rd work llnd ••' excellent 
customer ,elatiomhip, the company ,s 
p,omised 10 i,,cre.Me sales in 1he- future, too. 

Capitol increases 
to ¥ 1,925 million 

Yamah3 has ruccnlly inc,oaood its ca.pit;;il to 
¥ 1.925 million from 'I 1,750 million in 
May, 1970. It is anothttr stridts tilkfn by
Yamaha lOw.ttd a targ•l of 800,00�mt 
production within thtt ye.ar. 
A� ea,lier reported in !his journal, Yamaha
ha$ already est.ablis.hed its comprehensive 
p,octuc1ion $t!lup aiming to boos, its .annual 
output of motol'¢yCIC$ 10 3 level ot 800,000 
this year, with the gl9,1ntic lwtita Main Pl3n1 
in full �le operation.
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He wins Yamaha FSlP 
The Dutch National Kidney Foundation reoantly held a lottery for a good c;iuse. Hit 
Motorpaleis, Yamaha distributor in Rotterdam, placed free at the Foundation's disposal a 
Yamf,ha 60cc FSlP .l$ one of the firu prizes. Pictured here Is one ot the happy winntrs of 
this lottery rect1ivin,g- thv FS IP from the hands of Mr. de Bruin, sales man�tir . 

Better Machine, Yamaha 
Y11mah11 Enduros 1>rov� th�KIV(!$ "�Her MIIChines", indeed, during the St.11ltay1ia 250 
O.$ert Rally ra,c;(lritlv htkl in Aus-t,a!.11, Son11';! 50% of all mot(ucyele placings wefe taken by 
Yamaha rtdttrs .n follow5: 
Trail up to 250cc 
1. G. Leighto� 
3. I. C111ri,1gton 
Trail over 3004;c 
t. R. Jordan

Yamaha DT1 
Yamaha A Tl 

250cc Enduro 
12Sc.c Enduro (also 1st 125cc machine) 

Yamaho AT l 361kc Enduro 
Scrsmbfe up to 250cc 
1. R, Sate Yamaha OTI-MX 250<:c Mc>to Cross 
Scramble over 300cc 
2. G. Tt.iylOf Yamaha RTt-MX 360cc Moto Cross 
Outtiyht placings 
Yamaha l'kf\:ns took five of lhe Hr$t ten (10) places. 

Business Tie-up with Yonmor Diesel 
Yam3ha rocentfy combined a business t1e•uP 
with Yanm3r Ole�I. ()ne of tht leading 
dlcscl engine manufactur�rs In Japan. 
Yanm�11 Diesel has a SO-year experience in 
th<l field of marino llflgines and other 
internal oombustion powerplanl:$. h is a 

Ileen� mokcr of rotary engines by West 
Ge,man NSU/Wankel, and is enjoying higher 
appral$:II fol' lti Clevolopment tochnologies. 
This busin�ss tio•up is basically intended for 
,.,._,tu�I cooperation concorning lho supply 
of ruspoctivo products for sale at home. 



YAMAHA 

Topics 

-Venezuela

Traffic Safety Float 
Venemotos, Yamaha Distributor in Vcnt-
ruela made an impreuive campaign of traffic 
safety overall supported by the Police of 
C111.::.a,, al th� r�nt can,ival. 
A float decorated with VililW$ \ri,ffic marks 
together with the fattKt models of Yamaha 
atttacted particular public attention. 

-America

Mint 400 
Trail enduro e\!enu over vast wastelands are 
the most popular sport, in America. 
EH>fCi$11y, Mint 400 which is am,ually rvn 
�r the Nevada desert leaturing tht most 
11uelling topographic conditions, may be the 
ultimate of the kind. 
Th� evt:nt is fovght 0\l�r b 35-mile C(k.lf'\e for 
ei9',t hips by 2•man teams riding t1111I bik.(:$ 
of va,1ous ma:kes, Aider's skin, plu$ 
machine's stamina ;i,re absolvt,ly nec111$Ury 
to negotiate such rugged and ponishmg 
condi tior.s successfully. 
Here Yamaha trail bikes prove themselves 
ideal for this type of sport, too. 
Picu.ited hete i$ Mike Pa1ric, the hero of 
Mint 400 on a Yamah.i 360. H• hii, won this 
evvnt twioe since 1969. 
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-Brazil

Thrill of lnterlagos 

PHOTOS: 
A wifwting pair of Y;,irn.llh.-, H. l<a-ald 2nd ft(lfl'j 

11l:f11, and A. "101otiashi 3rd from nghL h,ght) 
LOl;.111 Plll)(lf$ stiow trom♦rido\lS rll'SPOnH lo tt11, 
twillr,:ml Yic1otv. (belov.l 

P1tt(f� Cll\llllrYIQ1110'1 1931 h�-'$ ,All) ltlc s«O(I Ot1 
hi,; v.,,111,,. 2'50 111 the 111Ml of 1h• Of).,, cl..-u,, , ...... 
!fl lhc Inn Lio"' G,:md Pnx. 

I 

A pair ot A. Motohas.hi .w,d H, K1V4sak1 
riding a Yamaha 350 cc TR28 bfilliantly 
won the lnterlagos 500 Enduro wMch was 
recently held oear San Paulo, Brazil. 
The e!Xlnt is the le19en of the kind in th& 
Cenval•South Amedca. 
Motoh-ashi and Kaw:JS31ci. both top class 
riders in Japan, had monopoliled 1st an(I 
2nd places in official practice time. Thtv 
Ion their lead to none from start to finish, 
proving their Yamaha amazingly fast and 
n�liablo, 
Their winning timo was 6h 39' 44" (120.69

km/h). 

en over11II winner in the first Lions Grand 
Prix molor<:ycle r&e:e meeting held at 
Kittikacflorn $port, Complex, Hue Ma,k, 
Thailand. 
In the main event open capacity da!>S, 
Chvllamonton w(ln II reic:e af-lel' a thl'illir"lg 
dice with Vich•an Ch1ithon9 on c1 Suiuki 
250cc machine. His wmni119 time w- 54 
n'in. 11.05 sec. 
In lhe 250cc class race, Chullamonton l1Xt 
his lead to none throughout 50 laps, beatir'l9 
challenges from l'ivals on a Suzuki and 
Kawuaki. 
I-le was aw.irckd lht trophies for lhtte 
brilliant successes. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Just send us pictures you've 
taken of stories, interesting hap· 
penings or, extraordinary inci• 
dences,any•thing if it's about 
YAMAHA. A commemorative gift 
will be sent to those subscribers 
whose pictures are accepted for 
publica1ion 
•YAMAHA MOTOR CO .. LTD.
NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA

CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN

Yamaha Mini Enduro Road Test 

Small Body, Big Performance 
The Yamaha Mini Enduro is a.unique model in its own class. In the first place i t  
attracts attention to a compact bu-l real trail style, and performance i s  also 
proven wonhy of "trail". Its toughness and dcpeidability have been so often 
demonstrated on terrains rather punishing for the smaller displacement model. 
Here introduced are ex-tracts of tests, recently conducted on this model by an
ex pen rider of American monthly motorcycle maganize ''Cycle World". 

Real compact trail 

A glance may make you take 1his model for 
a minibike designed just for children'$ use. 
bvt ir will prove itself a real compact nail 
model worthy of rough tem,11\$, The 
Yamaha Mini Enduro never falls to make an 
ach.alt ,,oer fully enfov oft•the•road going by 
ctrsp1:,yin9 steadfast performance. 
A 2·stroke single Autolube engine gets 
enlivened at a single kiek.. Exhaust noise is 
surp,lslngty Quiet. t:houoh this model h.u 
been iniWilly designed for off-the-road uses. 
The l3Yout of upswept muffler is weJI 
considered. It never touches a rider's i,,s,(fe 
knee for improving riding comfort. 
The e-ngine fealufes the diq:,lacemflflt of 
58.2oc, 7: 1 oompl'euion ratio, all(! tllvetoPs 

controls tesemble h1r9tr machines in the-if 
layout, al'ld lh� i:,rovide ideal training fol' 
YOU1"9sters who may someday l)e ndin9 

the max. powe.r of 4,Sps/7500rpm, Its wider 
POWCr band i.s one ot the precious merits of ,.
this model. Frames a,n� conipaet bul 
particularly rugged. 
Controls ar..- excellent. A clutc.'h, throttle .-nd 
front brake ate all hand operitted. These 

Smaller competition 
winner 

The Yamaha Mini handles good. Tires of 
2.50 - 15 trial pattern. sharp braking anct 
ideal road clearonoe of 6. 75 in .• dry weight 
of 121 pourn:1$ combine together to g,ve th1$ 
mo� excellent pel'formance far abOvc 
st:mdard levels in it" own class, 
h can i,10t through toug�r curves at higher 
speocb than &oniewhat larger displacement 
machines.. Because well consideted handling 
balance enables a rider to aoourately 
negothne 00l'ners {It m0te ildvanttigcous 
speeds. 
In tact, one of our natt participated in a 
1 OOo:: ela.ss rooc riding this smaller model. 
The Mini displayed e woncJerful pe,form.)nce 
beyond 8lCf)CCl3tton, mvct lO SPOCtM0ts' 
su,pri.$0, beating 13rger <lisc>lt1eemen1 
machines. thOv!)h 3 little h3,0diCt1P1>cd by Ms 
big wti!Jhl of some 160 pounds. 

Trail boom setter 
The Yl:IOlaha Mini En<turo is ttle $1T\3IICst and 
letest addition to the world-renowned trail 
series or Yam:iha. It is a m3.$ters,ieco mod-el 
in its d;m, and i$ witabto for big runs and 
little funs alike. In a word, it features big 
perfonmnce in small body. 
ll is more th3n a minibike and is a real 
motorcvcle in min.1turc that can be 
manhandled. 
It i$ claime<J \O be a now trendsetter of trail 
boom e-,ier hotting up in America, increasing 
the number of enthusiasts at higher rates 
than ever. 

bigg,er and more PQwerful bikes. Lik-0 other 
models, the Mini is equiPQod with Autotube 
to keep an engine ptopefly fed with oil just 
to mee1 every ,unning condition. Oil level is 
vrSibfe throU!fl a check hole on the side of 
oil tank. A $ea1 i,; dcta<:habfc by pulling a
knob for rtf1lli� 
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, , wire 11dj1,1uing tx>h 
2. lrO(:lc l'IVI 
3. wlrfJ O<livs.1!ng rtu1 
<I. wlr4:r hQ'dltt 
S, dtt0fl'!P1C$SOt lcvtr 
e. cvliod� 

(2) 11) 
A 

The larger engine displacement Is. the larger the output becomes. Higher rpm 
develops higher output, too, as for a given displacement. Higher compression 
ratio will bring on higher rpm, 
It, however-, is also noteworthy that a larger displacement enoine with higher 
compression ratio, in general, i$ not 50 easy to start, and a single cylinder model 
is sa often more resistable �ainst kick staning than a twin cylinder one. 

RT 360's decompressor 

The Yamaha RT 360 trail is the largos, 
displacement single model at the matket. It 
fea1ure1 a device called decompressO< for 
t6sil!f sterting. The detompressor, in a word. 
has a function to reduce pressure. It we.a.kens 
pres.sure to a level enabling a ridl!t to 
kiek-,,a, t an engine effortlessly. 
the deeompr�or is mounted on (tie upper 
part ot cylinder's exhoust port Md is Mnd 
operated by a lever on the lctt side Of 
handlegrip. 
A P8:S$8ge leacling to the exhaust port from 
the upper cylinder is opened by PutJing a 
lever and we-,kens compression pros.sur♦� 
Unlike former dcvic8' mounted on smaller 
disph�cement models, the RT 360's 
ctecompres$Qr's valve is automatically closed 

when � piston move$ upward. In c-ase an 
engin� falls to start, a 11:Ner mu,t bt returned 
to its original po5ition instantly, 

Decompressor servicing 

The function of (lccompresSOf must be kept 
fl,i'lwlc,s to prevent in<:orrect Clecompression. 
FolloW1ng innroet1ons for servicing must he 
followed. 
1. Fully tighten de<:omprt:$$Or wiro until 

dimension A nrachas "lt-ro". Pull dooom• 
pressor lever toward you.

2. Adjust-dimension A so as to make dimen
sion 8 •·zero". 
dimension A: 

gap between deoompre-ssor's wire ad
justing bolt 11nd lock nut 

dimension 8: 
gap between wire bolts. 

- Tokyo Racing Car Show-

Yamaha go-karts attract attention 

CeneU YS2A, ove1el-l lerc1th t700mm, wera11 
1N1dih 925mm •rd tt1!11d 800/820m,n. (t11lhl) 
c .. ,vu 8 STD PO,,.Qr\fd by 1he "'"'itipv,pose ""!llfl♦ 
MT 110, O'-lcrain 1en111n 1610mm, <WfUall width 
9'25'1'1'1'1 a1\d h1$e.J 800J821)rlm_ (abo,,,et 

The 4th Tokvo Racing Car Show tool<. pl11Ct 
re(:ently at the Ha1Vmi lnt1Hnational Trade 
Center, Tokyo. Rellecting everg,owing 
motOf $l.l(Ul tothu$iwn here, custom modeb 
of raeioo c;ir, ka, 1 and buggy wer, ml!lde on 
display in vvkler variety 1h11n ever. 
A couple ol Yamaha-powered go-karts were 
exhibited to atuacl sl)l:!Ctators' in1erest. One 
was the Yarnahct multipvq>0se engine
mounted C,tutell B STD, and 1he other the 
CanttU YS2A p<iwe,ed by a couple ot ttie 
AT 125powtrplanl�. 
Yamaha engines which h,rve all eady been 
prQ\'�n excellent in 1he field o1 motorcy<,:le 
!il)orl$, 11rt eitablishing a tame in this new 
tvpeof sPQfl, 100, 
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